
Active Schools Case Study  

Fitzroy Primary School 
Key Priority Areas: Supportive School Environment and Quality School Sport 

School Overview: Fitzroy Primary School is a culturally diverse, French-bilingual school located in the inner north 
metropolitan area of Melbourne. It prides itself on providing a friendly and supportive 
environment that fosters academic excellence, student engagement and the development of 
students’ wellbeing. The school offers a broad range of active opportunities for the students 
through incursions and excursions and School Sport Victoria events. 

Project Goal: Fitzroy Primary School aim to provide a quality school sport program and a supportive school 
environment focused on improving student attendance, learning and wellbeing. The school will 
support lifelong participation in physical activity by improving school play spaces and creating local 
community sport connections. 

 

Phase 1 of a two year Active Schools funding initiative at Fitzroy Primary School involved 
focusing on developing a supportive school environment through facility and equipment 
upgrades. Thee school purchased new sporting equipment, created alternative storage 
solutions, added line markings and upgraded playgrounds to improve play spaces and 
promote active play during recess and lunchtime.  
Phase 2 then focused on providing students with hands-on, real-life experiences both 
within and beyond the school grounds by surveying a focus group of Grade 5/6 students to 
gather data to inform planning. The school conducted a ‘Sports Expo’ with local coaches and 
special guests that promoted physical activity offerings on parent teacher interview day to 
increase parent awareness of local sport offerings. They also engaged these clubs and 
coaches to deliver tennis, basketball, and soccer clinics that provided a participation and 
talent pathway for students beyond the school. The fostering of these important 
connections has opened the doors for students to participate outside of school and these 
initiatives are likely to be included in the ongoing school budget given their success in 
meeting the schools’ goals of improving attendance, learning, engagement and wellbeing.    
 

Active School Strategy Impact 

Environment: Improve the sports 
equipment, storage options, line markings 
and playgrounds to promote active play 
during recess and lunchtime. 

Student leadership skills and physical activity levels have increased. 
Grade 5 and 6 students have described being physically active at school 
as “fun”, “energising”, “makes me happy”, “pumped”, “social”. They 
understand that it is important to get your “heart rate up and blood 
pumping” and physical activity “makes you feel better.” 

Student Voice and Agency: Provide an 
opportunity for students to provide 
feedback and suggestions on physical 
activity options through focus groups.  

The PE teacher reported that the focus group discussion was “amazing, 
a real eye opener”. Teachers learned the power of active focus groups 
and student voice that resulted in higher levels of engagement from 
students.  

Community Connections: Engaged local 
sports clubs and expert coaches to run 
clinics and deliver a Sports Expo to increase 
awareness of local sporting opportunities 
across the whole school.  

Several students and family members have joined local sports clubs: 
11 students connected with soccer clubs, 2 with tennis clubs and 2 with 

basketball clubs. Teachers have described this community engagement as 

one of their “biggest wins”. It provided opportunity to “bring coaches in 

to ‘team teach’ so the teachers could focus more on class management 

and the coach could focus on skill development.”  

One parent even reported that their child “always talks about Thursday 
being her favourite day when she gets to do PE.” A clear indication 
physical activity can impact motivation to attend school. When Grade 5 
and 6 students were asked about this – 98% of students reported that 
participating in physical activities motivates them to attend school. 

 

 

     Want to know more? Contact activeschools@achper.vic.edu.au or access our online community here. 
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